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to nis State."

.'' relate Itcmst
iTiJ.E50 aTsd' Lbbb of-- C '.t
theanusal Communieatian of the Grr
Lddge of;' this" State, held in this'aity
during' the present week, the following
officers iwere elected for the ensuing

'carL -
5Hpn. Edwin O. Reade, Roxboro';

Grpad Macter.
yfm..s Lander, Lincolnton, Senior

Gran$ Warden., -
, .nj. Nichols, Raleigh. Juuior Ghzl
Warden;- -

k &
(J. W. D. nulchings, Raleigh, Grand

Treasurer.
Wra. T. Bain, Raleigh, Grand Sec-

retary.;
The" Grand Master made the follow-

ing 'appointment :

R..W. Best, Raleigh, Dep. Grand
Master.

Rev. P. G Bowman, Morganton,
Grand Chaplain. - "

W. W. Duun, Kinston, Sen. Grand
Deacon.

Uenrv L. Lee, Kinston, Jun. Grand
Deaejoo

F-G- . Foster, Raleigh, Grand Mar-

shal.;
M1. Fetter, Chapel Hill, Grand Sword

Bearpr.
W it. Smith, Roxboro, Grand Pur-

suivant, .

J. M: Betters, Raleigh, Grand Ty-

ler. Hal, Sentinel.
. --- o

The Raleigh Frojress s'ates that it is
rumored that Hon. G. W. Login, a JIol-denit- d

member of the Legislature, has
gone to'Washington to demand that the
State of North Carolina bo agiin placed
tinder a'provisional Governor. Thus the
Radiclf element at the South wou'd indi.
cate a purpose to rule or ruin.

m
Arrangements have been mads to es-

tablish direct steamship communication
butweenJl'ilmi"'gton and Liverpool. The
first steanter wi i leave Liverpool for WiU
mington' early in January, 1867. The
agents in Wilmington are Messrs. DeRoii
sett & Co? 'The Vessels will be first class
steamships of light draft.

The "anbury, N. G-- , Banner says it is
r6pnrtri that Governor Worth has been
notified by ,Gjn.-Sickle- military com-
mandant 6f ihat olepartment, that there
shall bo ndQSore corporeal punishment in
Nrth C ro'ina ' for any caue. Have we
martial l.stfor have we not ?

A. A. WILLI ARD,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN GROCERIES

AXD GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.

COMMISSION fiND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. SO and 31 North Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

REFER TO

Hon. John A. Gilmer, Greensboro', N. C.

Jesse II. Lindsay, Esq., Cashier Bank
Cape Fear, Grcensbero', N. C.

Rev. C II. Wiley, Superintendant Public
Schools for the State of North Carolina.

Messrs. Jas. Corner & Sons, Baltimore.
Messrs. Dowley, Corners & Co., New Tor

I OFFER FOR. SilJLE

Tfl SACKS SALT.
B 5$J)jt 125 barrels Mess, Prime and

Hump pork.
300 boxes State Cheese.
123 Bags Coffee.
115 Bbls. Sugar,
600 " Flour.
125 Molasses and

Syrup.
150 Kegs Nails.
150 Bags Shot.

50 Kegs Powder.
10 Bales Gunny Cloth.

400 Ploughs.
2000 lbs. Castings.

12,000 lbs. Western Bacon.
90 bbls. Crackers.
70 boxes ditto.
29 bales Cotton Yarn.
80 Kitts and J Bbls Mack-

erel.
125 Boxes and J Boxes

Candles.
110 Boxes, I and do.

Rnisons.
65 Boxes Soap.
80 Doz. Condenced Lye

and Potast.
110 Boxes Manufactured

Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

Agents for Emery's Cotton Gin and
Condenser, and for

MARVIN & CO'3 SAFES.

A supply of these Celebrated Gins and

Safes, constantly on hand.

A. A. WILLARD,

No SO and 31 North Water Street,

Dec. 13. 3-- tf Wilmington, N. C.

Wilton Jlale and Female
HIGH SCHOOL,

WILSON, N. C.

TfllllS SCHOOL WILL OPEN TnE
JL Second Monday, in January, in the

large and commodious buildings formerly
occupied by Dr. Deems.

The Principal has associated with him
Professor AVERETT and LADY, of Hali-

fax County, Virginia.
Professor Averett is a graduate of the

University of Virginia. He is a teacher of
many years experience was Professor of
Mathematics in the Danville Female Col-

lege until he resigned his position to take
his place in the Confederate army. He is
known to be a ripe scholar and an accom-
plished gentleman. Mrs. Averett is also
well known, both in Virginia and North
Carolina, as a successful teacher, in both
the Literary and Music departments of the
best Female Schools.

In a word, the Principal has resolved to
make this school all that it professes to be,
viz : a Ilich School of the first grade. In
order to do this, he has employed only such
teachers as are known te be accomplished
scholars, and wno have established a repu
tatiea as successful instructors.

The number of jupils will not hereafter
be limited ; and additional teachers will be
employed so soon as the patronage will
justify it.

The Music department will be commit
ted to Mrs. Averett, who will be assisted
by Mrs. Arrington.

All the teachers will reside in the Col

lege Buildings. Young ladies can obtain
board ith the Principal, and boys can se-

cure board with private families in the
town.

The session will comprise twenty weeks.
The terms per session will be
Primary Department - $15 to $20
Higher English Branches, - 25
Latin and Greek, each, 5
French and Drawing, each, - 12
Music and Tainting, each, - 25
Board, exclusive of lights and washing, 60
Incidental expenses, 1

The abeve prices are in specie or its
equivalent, one half in advance.

Tupils will be allowed to attend church
according to the wishes of their parents or
guardians.

Debts cannot be contracted without per-
mission from parents or guardians.

Pupils boarding with the Piincipal must
furnish one pair of eheets, pillow cases,

! blankets or comforts and four towels
The government will be mild but firm.
For further information, address

G. W. ARRINGTON, principal,
dec. 13. I860. 3-- tf

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
T IS MY INTENTION TO INSTI-tut- e

suits on all the Claims belonging

Monday was welcomed to the city of

Washington, by a large concourse of
j

citizens. It proven a ni occasiuu ior

all the most ultra men of the county,

both North and South, to vent their

spite and venom upon tho devoted

head of the rebellious States, and most

mani fully did they make uso of the op-

portunity
A tirade of abuse, threats and de-

nunciations, constituted the wholo char-

acter of fho proceedings, each speaker

endeavoring, as far as lay in his power,

to excel tho last in pouring out the

vials of his rath upon our unprotec-

ted section.

We noticed among the speakers, the

names of several who Sgure prominent-

ly in the haHs of Congress, and upon

wnoin devolves tue restoration or liar

uiony, oy the conticnanca of the pres-

ent districted state of the public mind.

With her fate resting in their hands,

the South must expect no mercy, jus-

tice or magnanim:ty on the part of

those now controling her destinies.
A3 a Southern man we are supriscd

and shocked to find, that the sentiments
uttered in this assemblage of inhuman

beings, should have an echo and vent

through the columns of a paper profes-

sing to express the voice and opinion of

any portion of tho Southern people.
Thank God that nuaibor among us is

few, who, viper like, now turn and
sting the hand that fostered, and at one

time honored them.

The following toast, which was

received with much applause, may serve
as a specimen of the mt.

THIRTEENTH TOAST.

13. The Rebel States: By their attempts
to destroy the Government they forfeited
the rights conferred by it, and cannot
claim the positions and privileges of the
loyal States. Let their traitorous inhabi-
tants take back seats or do without seats.

"The South cm gtin n thing by refuss
ing to recogmz) the power of the wi 1 of
the governing States. If unable to recon-
cile itself to the propositions now before
it, its duty a,nd interest alike dictate the
expedience of showing its willingness to
do something, and also of showing specific
cally what it is prepare! to d In no
o;her way is it able to free itself from the
imputation of sul'eness and obticacy-
In none other can it esla1 Ibh itj readi-
ness to satisfy the general dem nd for
guarantees which lies at the bettom of
the Congressional movement."

Such is the advice given us by Ray
mond, of the New York Times, who is

supposed to represant tho sentiment of

the moderate Radicals more perfectly
than any other public man at the North,
and who should be, and is fully
aware of the great sacrifices we have al-

ready made to Northern demands; but,
blinded by that inordinate desiro to ex-

act to the uttermost farthing, which al-

ways actuate, thos3 suddenly invested

with undeserved power, we are advised,
nay commanded, to bew the knee still
lower, to kiss once more the rod that
smites us.

Having promptly complied with all

tho conditions required of us as the
necessary means for our readmission in
the Union, we are now told that sulle-

ness and obstinacy on our part from
the drawback to the accomplishment of
that end : that we have done nothing
and still intend to do nothing towards
it.

We choose the arbitrament of arms,
and in tho struggle have been worsted ;

such being tho result, we should ac-

cept it in all its conditions, and endeav-

or to bear with patience whatever the
conquerors may see fit to impose ; but
why aid to the already heavy burden
by any gratuitous act of our own, ho-

ping thereby to appease the insatiate
cry for blood.

The decree for our continued subjec-

tion has gone forth j and nothing we can
say or do will alter that resolve. The re-

sult rests alone in the hands of an All
Seeing Providence, " who directs all
things well.''

The contest between the President
and Congress is bitter and prolonged,
the one fighting for justice and mercy,
the other for anarchy and misrule.
Let the prayers of all follow the former
in his heroic struggles, that victory may
perch upon his banners, and peace and
quiet be restored to our now convulsed
land.

Wilmington akd Weldost Railroad
Company Appointment of Officers
At a meeting of the Directors of the VVil
mington and Weldon Railroad held in
this city on the 7th instant, the old off-
icers of the Company were reappointed
tonne present year. Jhis embraces the
whole list of officers usually appointed by
the Director-- .

We are pleased to see by this that the
Directois are sensible of the orth and
efficiency of those officers, and have thus
testified their appreciation of their eer
vices. journal.

--JfSTMASt CIIIUSTMASJ!
A NtW asd'4iln:.3 'assortment of

U FESTIOi J ARIES,
JUST. RECEIVE! AT

- vr; the tost office.
les, Nuts, Fruis, Sauces,

.icicles, Cake, Crackers, Can
; Fruits, Lobsters, Oys

, " ' lers, Lemons, Oran-
ges, Cigars, To-

bacco, SfC, Sfc.

Fire Works of Every Description.
In fact every Article usually kept in
a First Class Confectionary. He is also
prepared to furuish at the shortest notice
any article iu any quantity, for Balls,
Parties, Pic Nics, &c. CALL AT :THE

'
POST OFFICE. deol3..3-t- f

The Steamer Cotton Plant,
TRW1LL COMMENCE HER REGULAR
V trips on MONDAY,

10 th., December Leaving

IUU j j

Wednesday and Friday at 7 o'clock, a. m.,
and TarbOro' OQ Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 9 o'clock a. m., touching at
all the intermediate landings.

Freight taken and delivered at all
points ou the River at Flat Boat Rates!

J8 Passengers taken at Moderate
Rates ! -- ga

STlii Slenmcr mil connect
with the Norfolk & Sew York Steam-
ers. JOHN MYERS & SON,

Washington. Dec. 13. 3-- tf Agents.

0. C. HATCH & CO.,

GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 100 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

dvances made on Cotton and South- -
. em produce consigned to us, and all

orders proniply executed.
REFER TO

James K. Place & Co., New York.
Reeve, Case & Co., " "
S. W. Yick, Esj., Wilmington, N. C.
L. G. Estes, Col. Int. Rev 7, " "
Messrs. Shaw & MeCabe, Tarboro'.
Mr. W. J. Kincaid, Wilson, N. C.
Mr. W. G. Jordan, do do.

nov. 10. 50-3- m

State of North Carolina.
Ccuxtt of Edgecombe.

Court of rieas and Quarter Sessions,
November Term, A. D. I860.

Petition for Dover.
Mary Rradley, vs Willis Bradley, wife and

others.
this case, it appearing to the satisfac-

tion of the Court, that Wm. Bradley
and John Bradly defendants tberin, are
non residents of this State ; it is therefore
ordered that publication be made in the
Southerner, at Tarboro', in this State, for
six successive weeks, notifying the said
Wm. Bradley and John Bradley of the fil-

ing of sai) petition, and that they be and
appear at the next Term of the said Court
to be held at th Court House in Tarboro',
aforesaid, on the Fourth Monday of Fe-

bruary next, and answer, plead or demur
to the said petition or that otherwise this
cause will be heard ex parte as to them,
and a decree pro confesso be rendered
against thein

Witness. Irvin Thigpen, Clerk of said
Court, at Office in Tarboro, Fourth Mon-da- j,

of November, D. A. 1806.
IRVIN THIGPEN, Clk.

Tarboro, Dec. 13, 1866. 3- -6 w

Warrentoa Female College.
PRINCIPALS :

RfT. J. B. Solomon, .TJaJ. Jas. D. Fc-ot-r.

fin HE FIST SESSION OF THIS IN-j- L

stitution wil commence on Mondar,
the nth day of January, 1887, under
new auspices. The Principals having pur-
chased the entire grounds and buildings,
are having the latter elegantly refitted and
furnished anew for the reception of pupils.

Warrenton is one of tho most pleasant
towns in North Carolina, noted for its bo- -'

cial, religious and literary advantages, ac-

cessible by Rail Road, possessing a health,
ful climate and surrounded by a wealthy,
refined and thriving population.

The Principals caa assure the public
that no pains will be spared to render the
Institution all that parents and guardians
would desire to have it a suitable place
for the education of their daughters and
wards.

In its appointments within, both in re-

gard to instruction and boarding, they in-

tend to make it take rank with the mest
respectable Female Oolleges of our land.
They, themselves enter ino the work, not
as novices in this department of labor, but
after ample experience in teaching and
conducting enterprises of this sort.

Pupils will be allowed to attend such
places of worship on Sabbath as their pa
rents or guardians may prescribe. One of
the teachers will always accompany young
ladies to the house of worship.

Debts cannot be contracted by the pupils
without special permission from parents or
guardians.

Competent instructors will b placed in
all the Departments.

Terms per session of Five Months.
Tuition in all the higher English Stud-

ies, $25 00
Primary Department, - - 17 50
Ancient and Modern Languages,

each, - - - - 10 00
Music on Piano, - - - 25 00
Use of Instrument, - - 3 00
Music on Guitar with use of Instru-

ment, - - - 25 00
Music on Harp with use of Instru-

ment, - - 65 00
Painting in Oil Colors, - - 20 00
Painting in Water Colors, - TO 00
Di awing, Embroidery, &c., - 10 00
Board, exclusive of lights and wash-

ing, 75 00-- . - - - -
Payment: One half in advance, the

other half at the close of the session.
J&5?" Tupils must furuish their own tow-

els and one pair of sheets each, and have
their clothing weU marked. 'Dec. 13, 18GC 8-- tf

JUST RECEIVED, A FELL AS- -
sortment of 'the Justly Celebrated

Parabola or Parascopic SpctadeS, hieh
will be sold strictly at New York prices by
CHAMBERLAIN, RAW LS & CO.,

"Watch Makers,
dec. 13. 2 -- 1m Tarboro, N. C.

"!M TOURNAMENT
AND

CORONATION BALL!
AT

WILSON, NORTH -- CAROLINA
Thursday, Bee, 20th, 1866.

WT NIGHTS FROM ALL PARTS Of
ilm. the State are cordially invited to be
present and : participate. Those unknSiStl.
to the MarahdU must present evidences tfre
sptctability. JNO. W. DUNHAM,"

dec. 6. 2-- td. - Chief Marshal.

Notice.
NEXT SESSION OF T&3THE Female Institute, will com-

mence on the First Monday in Janes
ry 1887.

The literary dspartment under the di-

rect supervision of MRS- - J. J. ANTHO-

NY, a lady of experince, aided by compe
tent assistants. . "7

The Music under the superintendence ol
MRS. GEN. PENDER, welt known as. a
proficient.

Board can be obtained with either teach
er at $1G per month in Greenbacks.

PRICE OF TUITION PER SESSION,

(Payable in Greenbacks.) .

Primary Department, - - $14.00
Higher Branches, ... 17.00
Advanced Course, - - - 20.00
Music, - ... 25.00

Latin and French at the usual rates.
dec. 6. 2 lm

G0LDSB0R0' FEMALE COLLEGE.
CLASSES WILL BE FORMEDNEW 1st Jan'y, 1867. This will be a

favorable time for young ladies to enter
the school. No vacations till 1st of July.
Terras ?ery Moderate, a fun corps
of experienced Teachers, mile and female.
Trof. E. W. Adams will then resume his
place in the Faculty. Our prospect is very
encouraging, and we expect soon to have as
full and flourishing a school as we had be-

fore the war. Seud for a circular.
Address,

Rev. S. MILTON FROST, A. M.
dec. 6. 2--6t

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
UNDERSIGNED ISTHE receiving additions to his large

Stocks of Goods at both places Tarboro
and Wilson, consisting of XadiCS
CloaliS, a general assortment, among
them some beautitul ones.

Ladies' Dress Goods, Merinoes,p0p- -

lins, Worsteds, Calicoes; A new stock of
Embroideries, Brilliants. Bleaching, i'some
extra fine,) Brown T nestics and Balmo-

rals, and Bradley's best Hoops. Ladies'
Extra Morocco and Calf Sewed Walking
Shoes.

Gentlemen's Heavy and Fine

Roots, Shoes and Hats
A splendid stock of

Rca tit Hade Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

All of the above purchased by me last
week for cash, at low prices, and my friends
will find it to their advantage to call on
me before buying elsewhere.

E. ROSENTHAL,
dec 6. 2-- tf Wilson and Tarboro.

"

E. D. MACNAIR,
OF EDGECOMBE COUNTT,

Agent for the (Shipment of Cotton under
BOND,) for

N. II. MOORE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 6, Commercial Row,

iorf;IL. Va.
AN EXPERIENCE OF OVERWITH years in the business, we beg

leave to offer our services as Commission
Merchants, and will pay especial atten-

tion to the Sale of Cotton, Naval Stores,
Grain, Lumber &c , pledging ourselves to
use our best efforts for those who may fa-

vour us with consignments.
We also have on hand, of recent pur-

chase, a large and well selected Stock of
Groceries and Liquors, which we offer for
Sale upon reasonable termes.

N. II. MOORE $ CO.
REFERENCES :

W. J. Hardy, formerly Hardy Bro.t
Norfolk.

Jas. Carson & Co., Baltimore.
Hardy & Guthrie, Ntw York,
dec 6 2-l- m.

Notice.
VI 7 E BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE

7 f that a regular line of Steamers is
now running from Washington, N. C, to
this port. Cotton sent by our friends to
either Messrs. John Myers & Son. Messrs.
G. H. Brown & Co., or B. F. Havens, Esq.,
with directions to ship to us, will be for
warded promptly free of charge. Bonds
having been given by us for the purpose.
An Assistant Assessor will give permits to
ship on application, taxes payable here.
A line of Steamers is about being estab-

lished between Norfolk nnd Liverpool, the
first ship will arrive about 1st December,
and the line will be continued if patronized.
We will receive and forward any Cotton
for those who may desire to ship to Liver-

pool freecf forwarding commissions. Our
market has so far this season, been equal,
if not superior to any in the country, price
having been obtained generally equal to
New York with far less expenses, a large
quantity having been purchased for export.
We respectfully suggest to our friends
that it is their interest, as we have no
doubt it is their wish to build up a South-

ern Exporting nnd Importing city by eon-sentrat-

their produce here. Liberal
advances made on consignments.

KADER BIGGS & CO.

Norfolk, Va., Deo. 0. M1

report of lion. J. M. Leach, and others in

the General Assembly, against the adop-

tion of the Howard amendment. It-wel- l

represents the calm and dignified policy
of our people, and the firm conclusion, if
we are (o be and ruined, we will
not voluntarily participate in our, own
degradation. We notice the name of our
worthy representative and townsman, Gov.
Clark, Is attached to the report, a Bure
guarantee that the right3 and honor of the
State will not be sacrifice. One passage
we quote, as showing the tone of the le-po- rt

:

"But if this, and other degrading disa-
bilities, must be imposed upon so many of
her citizens, how can Nortli Carolina hers
self, while she retains any seusa of honor
or self respect, assist in imposing it?
How cm those now controlling the desti-
nies of the Union, ask or expect her to do
r, and th a set the seal of her own dis-- .

graco? How cm they expect or even des
sire that her Rpresen'ativ 8 either now
or hereaf er shall assist in the w rk ot her
own de;;radaUon ?

Proud of her sobs
who have die ! for her, she eher'shesiu her
heart of hearts, the living children who
were ready to die for her, and she loves
them wi h a mother's warm affection.
Can she be expected to repudiate them?
No ! it would be a2t of an unnatural
mother. She can ue?r consent to it,
Never.

fliort"a Caroliaa Legislature.
Ralekiii, Dec. 10. In the North Caro

lina Legislature today, a resolution waa
offered repudiating tho interest on the
State debt, which will probab'y be fund-
ed.

A resolution was passed asserting the
loyally ot tho people of the Sate, and
denying al'egcd persecutions. The Leg
islatuie on Monday, elected the remain-
ing tour Councillors of S ate, three hav-
ing been previously electtd. Those elec-
ted on Monday were Giles Mebane, E q ,
of Alamance; Judge J. G. Shepherd, of
Fayttteville ; Dr. Henry Jsivner, of Hali
fax, and Hon. Thos. S. Ashe, of Anson.
Thoso elected are W m. A
Wright, Esq., Wm Eaton, Jr.. E?q , and
E- - W. Jones, Esq. Tho House of Com-
mons passed its second reading the b'll
leading State aid to the N. C. Western
Riilrcad aye. 57, noes 23. The House
also passed a bi.l releasing the city cf
R ileigh from iis subscription to the Chat-
ham Railroad. Mr. o; t he id (by leave)
introduced a resolution that the Finance
Commi tee inquire as to the expediency of
issuing Treastiay note j for the payment
of ihe non-funde- d interest on the debt
of the State, also tho exchange of Trea
sury no'es for State bonds Adopted.
Mr. Hulderby (by leave) a resolution" that
the Judiciary Committee irqu re as to the
expediency, propriety and Consti utional-it- y

of the enacting a law suspending the
sale rf property under the execution, or
venditioni exponas for a limited time.
Adopted.

Congressional.
Washington, Dec. 10 In the Sen-

ate quite a lengthy discussion ensued
on the suffrage bill, particularly on the
clause disfranchising those citizens who
left here to jin the Confederate cause.
This prohibition was strenou?Iy opposed
by Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts,

others, who said it was too small
a matter to make a difficulty about.

W.t. Cowan said that any citizen of
the Dfstrict who joined the Confederate
army was guilty of treason. He did
not apply this to people of Southern
States. Hut here there was no doubt
of the form cf government, and no one
could doubt where his allegiance was
due. He moved io extend the privi-
lege of the bill to females, and conten-
ded that if negroes had a right to vote
women had aiso.

The House adjourned without a vote
on the amendment.

The committee on Reconstruction
have before them a bill providing that
Chief Justice Chase thall' appoint, fjr
each of the Southern States a Provis-
ional Governor and all other Territorial
machinery, and prescribing regulations
for holding Conventions for the adop-
tion of Constitutions securing to all
men their rights irrespective of color.

Washington, Dec. 11. Mr Ward's
bill guaranteeing a republican form of
government for the Southern States,
authorizes the appointment of Provis-
ional Governors by the Chief Justice,
and provides for State conventions to
remodel the Constitution ; delegates to
which shall be elected by native men,
except those participating in ihe rebel-
lion, who are excluded from the polls
acd offices.

Washington, December 11 Wil-

son's bill provides that until the law-

making power declares several portions
of the United States heretofore, but
not now, represented, restored to polit-
ical relations, they should not be rep-
resented in the electoral college. This
bill is the special order for Thursday.

Interesting from Mexico.
New York, Dec. 11. Brownsville

dispatches report that Ortega and par-
ty have been released from arrest.

Gen. Sedgewick has been placed un-

der arrest, and Brig. Gen. Brown com-

mands in his stead.
The Susquehanna arrived off the Rio

Grande on Friday, with Gen. Sherman
and Minister Campbell aboard, with
whom Gen. Sheridan had an inter-
view.

Minister Campbell was to have left
on the 8th for Montery via Matamoros.

The St. Marys arrived at New Or-
leans to-da- y, with Gen. Sheridan aboard.

The St. Marys brings Brownsville
dates to the 7th.

Canales commands Escobeda's troops,
and Cortenas is in command of Mata-
moros.

Both parties in Brownsville austain
JGcn. Sedgewick.

TBTBSDlTi . D.UB& 13, 1S66.

From a Raleigh letter, by tho Edit-G- r

of the Wilmington Journal to his

paper, dated Friday lait, we learn that

oaucus of the Radical clique in North

Carolina, had been held, and a Com-

mittee appointed to proceed to Wash-

ington in the effort to induce Congresi

to depose the Governor, and establish

orer tho State a Territorial govern-

ment.
This action on the part of the "un-mUtaltabl-

loyal" is in cooc rt with sim-

ilar movements in tho other Southern

States.
These men who arrayed themselves

BO formidably against their State and

fcclion, from the hour when the for-

tunes of the South began to waver, or

when they were individually called up-

on to endanger their personal safety in

defence. if the 08? have debased

themselves til they arc tLe wi,Iinf

tools of he disorganizing factionists in

Congr,eSf aT1 e utler contempt which

y gooct men have manifested for them,
prove in every instance, to have been
well merited.

The most eminent of of these, and

perhaps the man who of all others,
famishes to the world the most vivid

picture ever drawn of a Judas,
Wm. W. Holden, accompanied

by Col. Harris, of Rutherford, is said

to have left Raleigh on Saturday, for

the new scene of his labors.

Hon. G. W. Logan, onco a member

of tho Confederate Congress, whose ob

jeet there was doubtless to embarras
the country, R. P. Dick and the Hon-Thom- as

Settle, are said to be of the
Committee to go to Washington.

These gentlemen are known to be of

the most violent opponents to the pres-

ent State government j nud by their
own record we undertake to say, they
are this moment treacherously seizing
an opportunity to stab the government
they profess to serve.

We are somewhat inclined to think
the announcement of their being on

the eve of departure, to say the least,

premature. We cannot say, however,

we hope so, neither would we have the
the step they are taken otherwise, neith
er for their own reputation or our good.

They have sacrificed their honor, de-

based their manhood, and are no lon-

ger worthy either tho sympathy or

countenance of gentlemen. Their powj

er to do us harm was exhausted in

their treachery to the Southern Confed-

eracy, and we have for them neither re-

spect or fear.

The government for which we have

ever cherished an affection, no matter
what may have been our efforts at es-

tablishing another, has not yet passed

through aU the perils that beset a Re-

public - It is but flow entering up on

the darkest hour of its existence.

The resolution of Mr. Sumner, de

elaring the principles of reconstruction;

the Jurisdiction of Congress over the
whole subject; the illegality of existing

governments in the Southern States,
and the exclusion of such illegal gov-

ernments from representation in Con-

gress, and from voting on the Con-

stitutional amendment, plainly indicate
that the storm of fanatacism is not jet
over, and we can but say, God help the
old ship of State.

"With the whole matter we have little
to do. We can but watch and wait.
We have done our duty ; but in the
hour of extreme peril, we are not want-
ing for examples to imitate. May we
also be not wanting in those virtues of
heroism, which have rendered the name
of Southerners illustrious for all com-

ing time.

Treasurer's Report.
We have received a copy of the Re-

port of Kemp P. Battle, Public Treas-
urer, which is full of many valuable
statistics. From it, we learn that the
present total debt of the State, amounts
to 513,033,000.

He calls upon the State to redeem
icr obligations in the following forci-

ble manner :

I know you will realise the importance
on an early return to a prompt fulfillment
ef our obligations. By every considera-
tion of enlightened public policy, by re
gard to tho pecuniary and social standing
of our citizens, wherever in the civilizei
world, the pursuit of business or pi asure
may leau mem, in respect to the fair name
of North Carolina, whose plighted word
only the sternest necessity, has ever been
able to reak, we are bound as boou as
God giver us the streng'h, to redeem- - cur

Gf n. Whittl scy, late of the Freedmen'a
Bureau ofjthis State, has been reprimand-
ed by Gen. Hoa:d in obedience to the
findings of the Court Martial, restored to
rank, at d ordered to report for duty once
more. if ill. Sentinel.

Councillors op Stmte. After many
ballotting, f r Councillors of State, only
three hara been leced : Messrs. W. A.
Wright, of New Hanover, Wm. Eaton,
jr., of Warrtn, and E. W. Jones, ot Cald- -
wcr.

.

Ilon.R R. B'idgers has been able to
procure iron' enough for the Wi!. k Wel-
don R III. foOwelve mnn'hs, and other
advantage by hi3 trp to Europe. Two
cargo s of iron are on the way.

Tha editjrof the North Carolinian
will visit Petersburg, Richmond and Ntr
folk this wtek. ' Since his last visit he has
doubled hiV circulation.

New -- Advertisements

Administrator's Notice
LL PERSONS OWING THE ES- -
tate ot r. t. iiilks, cteecacd, are

hereby notified to settle their indebtedness
on or before He 5th day of January, 18C7.

If this i.s not done, the claims will be
placed in thcT'hbndsof.an attorney or oflicer
of the law for 'collection.

JOSEPH COBB, Adra'r.
Tarboro', Dec., 13, 166. 3-- 3t

I)3IIMSTI1AT0RS' SALE.
VYING QUALIFIED AS SPECIAL

:.AdiiiSitrator)n the Estate of Jas.
Sta lings, defc-aSed- , I will expose to public
Vendue, on Thursday, the 27th of this
month, on a "Credit, the Personal property
of said deceased," rocsrsting of the follow-- ,

ing property, to wit : about 300 barrels
of CORN ;. 100 tat HOGS ; 15 bales of
COTTON ; 8 fiend of HORSES & MULE ;

2 yokes of OXEN; a lot of CATTLE :

about 100 h d of out Hogs ; 40 stacks of
Fodder ; 2 Brandy SUI'm ; four barrels of
Brandy; a lot of Wheat and Peas ; farm"
ing Implements; Household and Kitchen
furniture ; sud other articles unnecessary
to mention. Terms made known on ths
day of sale, i

THOS P. BRAS WELL,
i Special Aministiator.

Tarhoro', Dec. 13 --No. 3 2.
ST.! MARY'S SCHOOL.

'RALEIGH, N. C.

Right Revl THOS. ATKINSON, D. D.
Visitor,

Rev. ALDERT--SMEDES- , D. D. Rector.
Rev. BENN ETT SMEDES, A. M., Assis-

tant, j i

rglHE FIFTIETH TERM, OF THIS
B School f'ill commence January I6th,

1.867, and cojitinue to the 6th of June.
The expenses of a pupil for Board,

Washing, &c. with Tuition in English,
French and Mpsic, per Term, are, in cur-

rency, $187 50.
For a Circular, apply to the Rector.
dec. 13, 18Cj. 3- -2 1

T0TICd! IS HEREBY GIVEN,
lf that application will be made to the

proper authorities, for a re-iss- ue of the
following Certificates of Rail Road
StOCkS, ia thfe ifcames of the proper own-

ers, the samel having been forcibly taken
from my possession n the 20th July, 1863,
and carried off by . Robbers, calling them-
selves U. S. Troop6 to wit :

1 Certificate, 2 Shares of W. & W. R. R.
Co., No. I302i issuredCto W. S. Baker,
Trustee of Polly Pitts.

I Certificate,!! Share of W. & W. R. R.
Co., No. 3,U, i?suedto D. G. Baker.

1 Certificate, I Share of W. & M. R. R.
Co., 419, issued to Meses Baker.

1 Certificate, 5 Shares of W. & W. R. R.
Co., Number and DatC not remembered,
issued to Wm. M. Pippen.

W. M. PIPrEN.
Tarboro, Dcc 13, 3-- Gt

to the estates of the late Henry llyman,
Epinatus Cromwell, Gideon L. Brockett,
Henry S. Lloyd, John F. Speight and Ba-

ker Staton, to Spring Term, 1S67, of Edge-

combe Superior Court, provided they are
not paid by the 20th day of January next.

JOHN NORFLEET.
tarboro', Dec. 13, 1860. 3--4t


